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2 february4, 198i 
-Fun'Gtions need 
advertising" . 
., Rlct!ntly, thi re tw been ~ Itri", 9f seeeches, Oonc~ri..: and 
functions· 1ponsored b}· .thl' Entertainment C:Oromlttte · which 
.ha:·e gone virtuall)' unnoticed by the .lucttnt body. One reason for 
th,,._u lick o f publicitr. · · . 
· it u no~ ..jse to cxpttt studen~ to starth o'\Jt Oym and .. solit· 
ary banner · artn<IWX:m& an acli\'lty when lhey aft prtOccupied 
with cl:wes and usua!I)' don't Jt&.l\ Lh~kin« 1bln.ll the wfflend 
untd ft urnts • • 
• Exprnl"n<'t' hA5 taught that in Order ~ IUC~ftlUy -pro~te 
:;,,..•c~vi~~!i~.~ ~:°l~\~r1~~o$:ho~l:::i'u!:e: ~v':~ 
banner1, and pos~crs and should dPviale from ihe print t hop'1 ~.r· 
mund11ne and rout ine slyll'. Wlum all the pon.en In the tic are 
:=~\.:; uz~ and fornl3t, it'• no t sur~riling -that mlny. &re 
W1lh' a little crt'at1v1~y and drive, functions 1t·ERAU0 cin be 
proprrly 11romot.ed. Jland~ettered posters are a •tart. lJiini word 
of mouth throujth kcsident Au.istanta, noticn to clubl aiid orpn-
lUhons through thc-i{ mailbous, Ind increased ldvertisina in lhe 
AVION are sum!!' Ideas. Hopefutty, olhen will cr&p up in the 
fu!ur. u _ .,,,., ,,a:lually dra~ oursd"'.,t't oul of this adVfl'tidn1 n1t. 
John Scribner 
AVION Editor 
Rourke lauds ope~ forum 
Th• forum •·as excellent! The presentation of the m~ral of the'"' 
Thundttbiidt wp great. I rellly would· like lo thank the AFROTC 
people and esp«IMI)· Qon Blaylock for all the wci rk done on the 
mural. It reallyd~aceup! · 
The foru~uelf v.·n really well 1tttnded. It really loon li.k~e 
~e ::a~~:!: ~\~~~~';.!'m'::':~ -;~:! 
about lhe prt-rqistrat10n 1yste; HopetuJly t.hey wm stimulate 
people to impto\'T the rou1h fdtes of that syn.em. 
Over the lut ~ek the Studenl. Govttnment hu directed it.a 
1ttention to _Jnany or its long term pltns. The t1rst. a new p.;phlCS 
comput..r for THE AVION wu otdettd. This it rellfy 1 Ion& tmri 
purchue &nd the versatility lnd capabilities o r this computei 
lhould 10 a long v;;&J lo help improve THE AVION. 
The o ther loog term plan is lh1t of a bus. We are currently 
work.ln1 on buying • bUJ lhlt would be 1.vailable for student 
use. We have goiten by• .ina,ior hwtle, we h.lw am:naed for· iruur-
ance for ;he bus ao v.·e ran now n10,·e forward loW9rd buyin1 the 
bus.F'in~e S.G •. A. has presen~ 1 TV lo the stuJent body. 
It wu purch&Sfod out of the $16.00 fef that all student.a pay. 
It will replace the old TV in the pub. So stop on by and look a t 
it, It .• a nice TV Ind )'OU all paid for it! 
.lohn Rowh 
SGAh-esident 
SGA prWdent Rourke hands oft one o e many quest-







Ne'# Houn ln \he ~ 
·l!Mow'c«C.Ot'." l .. 
.. -Monda; • Th.ul9day1 7 :30 Lm. 
·lOp.m. • .' • 
Frid1y - 7 :30 a.m. . 6 p.m. 
(1 extn hour) • 
$&lurd1y - 9 LID. • 6 p.m. 
.(2utn.hbun) 
Sunday - 1 p.m •• 1 O p.ni. • 
Pltue note these additional 
houn for yo\11' 1"l!U'Ch need.. 
We ,f'i.11 be opened'lddition-
al hou)'I durin& final ex&1111. 
Match 'J'HE AVION for a notice 
. ?>nc:iemin& lhtte houn. 
- ... . 
_-; ~'¥<' 
•' .. 
i;;!.Yh. . .. . x./· 11~: 
"-~'i.00. ~oo.lUHlJI~ '~.'il\t\H~~;O.tj~ ~ .... " ,-· 
Embry-Riddle" AnoamU. • . ' • 
~AAu~:·~ri:.-: Phoenix.ia. p's.VP Metz. 
FAA test' dates 
3ioDI. Ft:brv.uy 10 &Dd r-17, 5:,: ~s;. on·fiye dollar yearbook charge 





...: F!:w!"'::Z ~ :;: ~tCe President Phil Meu of '?e 11 U> pmmt lo lhe. SWdent Yearbook ns no" $3l,2'8.3? 
Kuhy Amold, Exlmlion lSO'L u~:~:~k~o;;~=u ~~ ~ :,eth ~t:" ,.°::er ~J: fo~ the yur. To me and· most · p. 
=-~da~200 R[M>r to ai.- ~!~t:°'~:~::er: ': = .,:nneotc1~"~ ~~=j/~:ae:·.!:: ~=~ff~ICtm!:: 
At the limit of the aim. muimiiin1 rtuims on Jtudtot lat.iw: or the Ph~ Ya.rbook IW'ft but to a few they couJd 
eKh IWdftl1 Dlft pftetat • invfftmtnt.t • and a con<:«ned nudtnt J •u not "tee 1}>tndin1 IO much ~rill.en Autho~!:~' • Spa1tmi IJ>KH'ically thout not allowed to tti)ly ~ Mr. money for or\!y ~I the- itu-
tiptd by '!'19f>Pf'OPridC Ml«i- .. the Photnb Yearbook and itl Met~~ lhouch I wuatthe dent body." 
m.utbl" Sdmce DiridDn • •pPai'ent failure to "muimlu" mike rHdy to ao. Considerina: that tut week· 
C round ~c&or, or UW fliled ttwnu on llude~ta' invest· Did you know that annually end you and I spent alllion 
rttulta or • prevk>u.s PAA ~lft.. menu he revealed such rtutling lhe SGA receJvts $200,000 "4:!'00 Qn a rickln' Piny 
Len Exam, and pretml • per- newi • "1"1\e Yeerboot" aked wonh of rn-cnue from the 1lu· that- out o f two niaht.a only 
toMI ~don an ~ tor $MJ,OOO" and that lhe dent.a? This mor:ey goti to 600 or to people attended! 
Catiticate, driver'• ~.or "SCA relt that $32,000 wt.s vuiow department.a, 10me of Obviously , all of the, ttu: 
othe:rotftdal documtot. enough for a amaJI iroup ot ~ich att 11\f AVJON, Enttr· denU could not attend all the 
Feb. 5th: people on qo trlPf''; be also Wnmtnt, and The Phoenix Enttttainment functiotu, how· 
Chinese.N0w Year :!,~ 01::; =-: ~;1:/:: ~~=~n~f !i~ ~=:; ~~1=1 ·=~ ~~~ 
Th.ii cominc Thund.ay, f~. dmt bqdy" approrimately $30.199 (jun UU. lriclesttr) 7-800 people. Not wry cott 
5, 1981 la Happy QUnae New 2,500 ltudenta) be felt It dJ The AVION willuk-foraro.und dfectift consid'1'inc thN bud· 
Year 4777. : .•not "maximizing the rttumt .$1 0,000 and lht Yearbook. will ftl for tlili trimtstv ii 
Bravery and ~~tion lo on student.a' innct.menU" u.k for $7,404.25. $3t1.199. 
duty are tht natuni-tifta of His sugtttion wu ·to im· Not tht tlaaerin1 $43,000 I believe that by now moit 
people bom in I.be yar o ; · . plement a $5.00 charie or "w· ~r ~ the $32,0:00 that wu of you 1hould be able to see 
RoosteT 1981,· 1999, · 1 f er (ee" lo lhoao rtudenta who unplied by Mt. Mtli.. Ori¢nally what I'm 1ettin1 at, the point 
194h nd 1983... · / '\( "Wished to hivi 1 Yfubook the Yearbook did ult tor b that whlli all 1nbney the 
• You -"'vor e&.meldY"~ ( · $45,000 tionvv, that wu for S.G.A. 1pend1 cannot be 1~ 
complete whatevtr you hale • Veterans • Yurtw>ok thlt wu 10 incJud1 colt elfec:tiv~ the loue1 can :,~~~ ~!01~m~t:: questionsansw~red . ~use.~~~ th~eE-~ ~ ·~.:~~3oo~:U~·=:. 
inc: out, that you haft taka on If )'Ou have any questions ~p111e1 deCidtd not to p&rtJ: almost ~ of the student 
• rttponlibllity beyond yotir repn:ling: )'our d~ee Proar&m. C1pak' in \be joint venture. body, an additional $6.00 fora 
c:apabilit itl. ~ transfer ttfdita, o r c:-luation the Yearbook cban(ed it.a bud· Yearbook, also with sensible 
~ May all the aun-. in. Em· requirement.I, thit1 ls an invfta. get request to $43,000. The manqement and 1ood eoct ef. 
bry-JUddle, DBCC, nearby and tion to all Vet.e:rtru to come to reason for thi.s. amount was fec:tivenesi the reftnue tmerll-
_my trimd Mei Lin1 in Tahnn the Registr.iHon and Records that 3,5-00 copitc were to be ed. by the $15.00 S.C.A. fee 
::,~a ~,:WN:': u~~ ~~~ean~~~: :~:~~ ~~:; d~~u:1 am~:e~~~~~: :,;:°:!::ie ~~ ~=: . 
homtandabroad. degree·pr~. , tivenea meeting bttween the alchUie. 
With" Best Will'H to: The Please ult for ChriJtine S.G.A. and t he Phoeni~· it wu JI would hope that all t he 
Many, The Proud, The c:funese. Willi1m1, Academic Evaluit lon dl'Cided btcawe there~ere lefi· ~~~nu of thlt Unlvtnit)' 
Swett Dream.. ' Supervisor. She will be happy · over boob from Wt year, they wo~d 1upport,. tJliJ viewpoint • 
f'rankie U>.r Holl.I SooB.. to see you. would reduce 1pendin1 (&ood and •pre.vent the 2,300 studenla 






WeS OieszeWSki oopiH. (Sm<e Iha! me<tU>a, al $5.00 '°' a eood Ywbook. 
all the "left over" yearboob Colt Effectively Yours, \ 
hH"I! been ditlributed). John~D. Lun~ (Thi! Phoeni&>-----
Take a Prbfessoi to l~nch · 
Want lo impre9 a ballty 
member? Nt«I an opportwiity 
to talk lo 1 member o f the 
Adminittration~ Epicure FOO<! 
Service and the Office of Stu· 
dent Act ivities will proftde you · 
· ~at chance. . • 
On Febn.wy 13, a •J>l!cia! 
Valentine lunch will be 
md for tht price of oDc tlcket 
($2.SO) you will be able lo 
treit yourscll Ind a member 
~of the faculty or it.aft lo WI 
•pecial a!f•ir. Purctwe your 
· t kket.a the week of 
Februa.ry 9·13 lri ~ Student 
Activities Oftke ... 
\ . 
THEAVION 
EDITOR IN CHIEF : 
NEY/S EDITOR: 
LA YOl.11' EOtTOR: 











Rich Goebel, I 
Robert H.,lunge • 
Jean Snyder • 
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. ..,,J~~ -' febru~'.4; 198 t l . 3 J 
-t:l.~!iori~IJ;~Q~f.d:·g~tt~!§utl~~H~. · --~~f (!~~!;!!:~J~!t!fil ·~ ~.~:, 
Apon SU!r Report11; . • :tr you W,,tdd y11.to'"1he Lbelr outfit. Pocitiont ~Of . . of 120 houp a yar Ind to incNde a 16-day adiYe d\lty s~r.tion .fua. 
· ~you€fu:edwif11pi10t . ·abOY-e~\rliilhink yw ~ uist ror .ez:4el'Ykimen.(repak tiOIDI: of Uw belt• ac.Semkl ' pttioddwin11pimco~wmrner. t&infdbywritJn(,Com 
wtfo hu- Cttr ~~ ilp at a• 0tf:OUJd like tO Oy: helicoplm, lep of l;inJscb) who.ctn .u.d 'awD.lllle to the lft\'ica." : · f'.or iii tb!1 and a chance to do Lt. Col. John David, .P,O• 
·'PWin1 helicopter wond~J!I the Jacksonville N~UOnal Guard l 12-wee' JOt.omalt ~ .... IJe idd., "Wbeu they nit.urn ·..,,hat Lt. Col. O.vil ~ek:ribts ~28. Jacktonv1Ite. Flit' 3223 • • 
~k--- .niu ~-1il ~!iViiyou. _,. n . RMdtK,~--"k - ..,.iy '";... .. . ~ llil!ot." • ,.. ..o< ., .... 11ii11f"ti04litl-
one1 • • ·- • ; • ,..~ · ~kin, .to · iJMiUnant •• 1.nc1·~· ~ h9~ .o(tfllct:it- ~~:du'* wt\h the, ~uard, ~year COQtmi~enttnwt be. or98;6'7. . •...,· 
Do you hive '700 .or more Colonel John.Dail:, Comman-1., time q~ tbtm ~OM Wl \ wiD put them in one or ed. . • , The f'flUonal CU&td ii a 
_, houn · of Oi~t Ume with a. du o r AASFC 00' crq Field.. ··of• 11\'tra!' ~tm in ,lht . tbnt ~'bf, -cop~· U JOO ~-the require· nat.e, &en'ici • orien1* or· 
... conunen:lal ticket and instni· . al J,.cponv:We .. tht.· t:oiatipna! Guani'ain~ry.\ .• · · .,i,,Blled on qua.litk:atiDns we will meni.., ~. would like to DJ pniz.alion, who'• Rtvicel aie 
• ment. n.Une? ~uld you .ll;lJle 'Guard h.u ncently tnsUtute.4 Lt. Col. Di.via stat.~~ "We ~ put ·lhtm in· 'a smllt, utUit~.. helicopters for the Florid• , ~-~ .... c~,,..w1~.:..'l.ltot.e.' .. ~Fth~:-. · ~w~ cf ~our ~e \O' ~ a'. prosn,m aimed al \he prior want someone. bttw-1 .26-35 • • cir.a~ bdicopWt." •• . • , .NatiQ~aud, U. 'Col.~01vid ........ .,...,. .... ...... ..,ic - .... 
wetk~ln:,t::"or:' y:; =:an wir:o 7~ a:z:.~ ::=~~=4 , aiiect~ = = wo~i::e.: ha~::':.: in. ' al CoYemlnent. : 1 
News from· Financial Aid · · • · ca;eerce;ter 
Schofar~hips. .avallable· .: . ~raduate~ur\iey c6ntJiluea ,. 
for E~RAU students· ·. · By!AeySel.... _ -Of"'°"' Iha• ...,,<1n .. 
Afl interested nudenu may _ • 6. 'Mun demonJt.rat.e an m:. .. • Thia iuue compLetes UMi Oight po&Woru, the 'aiuqoe 
apply for the ... Eugene al\d Dor· UrHt in aviation p a 'eufff. . ' Nmm&iy'J'.rom the'1Urviy con· "Diaht time wu 68 5 .houta• 
"olhy McAllister Scholanhip. 6. Must . be enrolled 111 • dilded laA ran. P3rt\cipants ' per.inonU'I or 822 houii a fear. 
Application ~uiremuits. att c:OUep1viationdf'(rff propam. .;;tp=~~t~E;~A!~~ 'Jbirty-nine percent n'ow ba'!_e0 
lis~.be!:~unt ~-ssoo to be sub~it ~=~Prn:=~m m~ · · ticipated. • ATP; 6G.5'A haft added some 
awarded one studenl only. word•, muimutn~2.5Q~rda . 8020'4: ' _ • Aft.er jhduation. 11%. took rttinJt :;:!· ~~=~.!.:!: 
2. Application rriust be rt· · typed • do\lble spaced) on why " • U, you-'lhould have" i.ny · three put .mes' coverintthe · jobl• other than flight, )'i(ty 58~ liated innuentlal cont.acia.. 
cei~·td no' lat.er than Man:h they wiah to receive a d'Clff. quntions, 'pte..&e contart Kim G~t.eed StuCl~..Loati Pro- · (~~ ~t o r lhe , night po· •J the mOll important faciOl"I 
15,.l.98,. in 1...Vtron. Hammond tn the Financial Aid pm 0uap.....8Med Propma uuons wti't CFl. By the flllt. i! obLatrUnc pilot jobr, 21'-
3. Must be enronrct in a 8. The •wud will be made Ottiq:, bl. 1061. # (Natfoul ~ SWdent Loar. fob cha.nae. lB'A .-re-•non.. Mid qualiftqtiom; 15S • ptt· 
colleseaviationdepeprognm without~ to au, race, FINANCIALAIDREMINDER ~~ppltmentaJ 'brant: nyina;, but 48'l. were into lis~Al""'m', .. e..: 'w' e ,..:.«-' 
aild plan to ontt e fol· religion or national origin. In an effort to keep you ind CotJep Work Study), and ~-· chute.r aQd corpor;-t.e ..... uv,. er -u-
!owing_ y , Ma.II application to: 'L.L. "' up.to-date On all financial . aid 8U5c 'Crinl ln ihe l1uff wetb positJOM, 'nus step took an with Ui.eir' caner. Mott.of these p.. 
4, Ac rmic proficiency 9hrt, Chairman; ~pK>e: proemm available at Embry· to follow. . • avenge :ot one to. t~~- .on~ lflduaiet of 1978 dr 
(GPA 2.5 or better at the tim~Scif:nce De~ent, Mtt.ropol-· Riddle, 'bow \o-apply, deadline Wa.t.dll for our article on· ~ost 50'1. were into. um:~ earlier. Onfy 3~ were nol 
of the application on a 4.0 it.an St.a~ Collqe; 1006 lllh data, new ~lions, ti!.~ Fin· Guannteed St.ude:nl Loans in eqwpmMit by the third 1'~ atis[ied; evnyone .Gd llCHO. 
system), . Street, • Denver , Colonado anc:ial ~ Office will ' rufl 1 not W~·~ ~~ION. . ' ~= .. ~lo:.~" ~~ ·,~m~~:y ~~ ~u~' . 
Profes$ionals n:utline jqb~opporlunities- · :~~F~f.:~ ~~;~.:= 
• " • ~ ' · $12,000 a yea.r. Most of theM ~~~:VI~::: 
By.ScottStn:1K the world? forlhein ilhiihttthantheaup- l('ep::$19,'760; Aas\ .• ()pl. puited in 1979 a~ 1980 .• Jish other 1umrDaries ln othet. 
Avin"I Sto.ff Reporter ANSWER: ply. You Can &et a job if yOu Aaeat: $11,300. Two to three · yean more ex· uni. Meanwhile, the Career 
Questions aboul cueen and. lAIT)' ·"It is a fact Uilt you know bOw to do It. A itudtnt' QUf$I'IONS: • pe.rienced 1977 graduates were ' Centt.r b pn-pared to dlaam 
majon~howtheyrelateto •iUtoraetjwtaboul everythina; &houkl take acan:erplannina: llthem.Wtarya~ny fM.kina:anywhttefromSl<l.000 yow altu.Uon .on a per1c>naf 
~·RiddLe . 1[udentA yo\I learn in school in a few cow:ae.'' to ro? to $35,000 a year: the aver-ae buiJ. · · 
ans .. ·tt.E by · Career Centel".,..... yea.n it you do not use it. Whal ANSWER: ANSWER: being around $21 ooo. • 
people are gh-en for your in· YQ.11 I.Ike ahould dCYdop bulc • Lany. ·"A J.ara:e company Lury ... ;,..~ ls an indivi· :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"ij 
tonnaUon. The Career Center skilli and buic knowled(e, · nMds a q e number of &;;· duaJ"dec:iliOn. 'Ibe mlliiuy way Ii 
::;:e~i:b:~ee~h~wS: ~~;"'~~u:~~=:~~ :i: =~~;;,.°: ~,ute,time1ptntin'the~~ 
\-age, and Daft Allwood. dent.andin1 what Ind why cruitiq:. They DNd only a feyt :::.i~!:= :ridrucu!; · 
IOmelhina: .ii haEf,in' when awacen:, IO it dOCI Oot~to dellril"m1.11L.,all be conDdered 
QUESTION: Is it alrighl to you 1et o\lt. I cowsm 1pend &he ua....amount, Molt aDil we~ apinrt µw: hOped 
•pend a few years here. at Em· 1i\<e you a foundat n for you.r joba are never adYttlil.ed. Either for nirlJ.).ts. 1 thlnt.W• a' 1ood 
bry-JUddle feeling o~ roylel! • real leamin1 · wh'q._,ou padu- that ii a line of pilot. waitins =·~ Ind~ time ~hC:: ~~e~~rillU:~~ ~~;a~-J1:~~~1;11'1 ·1rilh· (no and to advertM), tbejoj> ·~:.; ~ p111 • -J 




iat.ely and"' pun\le it to andu· ~UE!\TION ~r ~t s::int.-:!7~~: · \. voice youro.pinion . 
ation? Wn1t are {he inFf'dients one can ttt the aviaUoa job · CSee:_:~:::::llVBY~-:.'.hco~_:11~l:_• _jJ!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!'!!:;!!!l=!;!!!~!!!!!!;!.i ::~E~~·~·!·::;;; '.~~~··"'tion..i.~ ;.:;-:~-= .. ~~k .:s····._ - · ~·u· N~o· 7 ._:  .· r·. ___ .· ~~\!;t ~~e a~e;:·~J=  t~ ~:·:= ~i R~i:,~,.~~! !:::
Don't ju•t hang around, waiting . and ability to communicated· Jfurina: lhe tut trimester includ. 
!or lhe an1wer to hit you In the I fectivcly. inc en!Pneen and mecbaniai 
race. Explore \ia career plAn· ANSWER~ - are u folio"': 
nine COU/18, co~p. t&lkinc to .Jan · "ldtally. yo\I lhoukl Pilot SJOt :$16,000; Opaations 
instructor, meeting pro!Cl!ion· I already bold, or have been in SupeniM:r: $1'1,600, Fipance 
a.ls in aviation. reading boob, lhe position you seek!!?? Thtinee:$13,500; A/C !.taint . 
and whatever elie you can do. Olherwl.ae, polish up your re- Ottlcu:$18,200; • Ariation {i 
E-RAU may or may not be the 1ume, cover lette.r, interview Main Ottictt SH 500 2nd Lt • h beitplace tow~lllO\lnd ." tedinktue, and yow.company ·Air ~~!~u.ooo; '"" e ··-. 
ANSWER: ieuch! . Kqow the company Pil9t $H,OOO;'f'ilot (corporate) 
Jon 'l>owbrid ... "" " poation you• ... 1,.m, ro.. -$10,000; • --· - ~. u c· t-'JNE to rHeatth oneself, co-up QUES110N: .. pm: $1S.l~.poo; A'liaUon Of· · • • ' 
of(en ex<ellen1,. opportun;1;., An Enp.em .net Medw>· t!eir/ANtio.,Sll,000; • . . . - _ · 
to experience politions in the k:s the only olie1that are 1oi?c Student P\)ot/USAP!$16,000; , • , 
real world. lal(hina; onto tht to 1et &li.t.tion jobl when~ ClB.:$1t,«O;· L<ciltb Enci· 
1 
, 
:?:~~r can be utttmely =~: neer: U0,000; A.ionic. :r,c:h.: 
~-~ $13,620;- CPi,SlS,ll«lj AU- •,, QU~~o:~ w'hat I-lake in £iybi::..0~~ ~~~ plant pUot:$U,000; o.iltomer . " • 





'JOst WALi"IN - NO lPPoJNTMEtm" 
- . ,._ ll!EN &:WOMEN 
ll't!CIAUZlllQ 1111 
• PRPlllOll CUTI 
• MENS a W.OMENS HNll 
o lllDIYIDUAL ITYUllQ Af!ALYlll 
· ·••re~2"5a.3sss 
• • r • • . .. l 
) . 
·CATHOUC:MASS 10a.m. Br 10p.IQ. 
PROTE~~ANT .SER~~CES_ 11;15~,m; 
~J,;a{ 











4 te:bruary 4, 1981 . _entert~irifrnettt ·. 
Dire··straits.exve1s in ~~- ing rvtovJes:· · ,·· ~-
UyJeUBanow 1potli&hl..· ' · ~ Jerttheg~up0ln,muc.~~t voiCe . crtttn a blu8)' aound in two )'Ull .MAKING MOV- wOJ'bebig~yean. ' 
.AVlon Ne¥i'I Editor • Tht iuoup'1 a«ond lllbum· way Tom Poterty ten cieed-, w~h. with his ,Wt&r mabs. JES IJ ' t le!il and cohfo(1ve, And I! MA ' VIES 
Two fein. ago, ~ 9':1n& tnlltled OOM~tUNIQUE'. -.ne Cle~'lttr R'°eVtvaf .. ~ - -Dirt StraiUqulte'oriciru.1).- bot 'just A bunch of Knoplltt 'I does Wl'U (i( .. wa • tour 
called "Sult.ans or.Swing" ap- 1howtd that Dirt Str.uts 'A-aJ ·yean :igo. In his ~. Mark .. .Some 'of lM belt ol the _(U.itu aok>1 (a1though they· are stan by ROLu....;c STONE). 
. ri:~~o:O~n::n~ c~:.'' ~ . ~~~~~~~ ~:~~:~\er1::d t~~ • ~~~~~~,\~:.,. adQed kt~~~ . ~fbui: ... ~:~k~:;:y~~.: • =~ !! ;.o;:n~e ~ ~:: ~re ::~~:~~um R~~ 
_ t;unmi: (,,,0 wiJot"fb guitar ~105 n.'lt or ihe baifd v.-ul J'\·en , ' ,,;11 time Knopnt'r hu co:. •':,ExprellO LOve", 1how how albums do tbete day•. U Dire m sfoRY. " ; 
1t broui.;hl tht ' kfoup Dire greawr t:h111ct tu Jhow their . prod~'fd fhe 1lbunt, and hu far LI!e PiUP tw ~.roar~ •• StnJu-).t-epa prosresaini:. ~ 
~~,;~~t~:'.1~:~b~en!;1:;:~":! -· ~:n;ne~·~t -:~it;:· ~i!~ M:~ :;, :e ~~r~1~1!t~n~ The aar-Te·nde_r . . 
11.~n H one. of th~ l.lrieh~t . writ inl{ 1k1il that catr1l-d thP good and l>titttlr tht-n' any ~ . •• , • · •• • • ,.., 1-, , , 
'"":"''•" "" lhe "''k"~"'· Album. Tho album'""' dkln:• lhey"« d""''· ""dlhe•..,, .. · Caught s1ng1ng· the blues at 'Mac s 
nie :ilbum, also t·alled do ver)' well on the Jtl:irkct rtl{'nlS art• du1w with W!J! , em· , _,, , · 
Dmt: . STRAITS. wu mainly prltnanly l.K'\:a~sc the "Sultaru . phMizinit that · Uir~ Straita1il · ~ · . ' . 
a \'tlucle Lo spotlight Knop· o f . swin~_" w:u "§t 11 ti a_.,'foup, not Knopnl'1''s backup. By KentGUlen Poco , we~ng his hannun1· , 9 11.m . · $1.00 dnn~. All ll. 
ncr·1 lmp_le cuitar and sow;· chut.s ana"OYttShad~11.JC.-o~I~ l hs JtU1Ur wurk is ui1derstaled, t &I-Tender Columnin. ea holster, .ll':-the aw of the· ~H to ge1 "! Ls, a ·~c'•'' 
' wntin1o: d:ill.s. The mt or the MUNIQUt:'. -but 1till rrn\:11111 the gr6up'• · band ad.din&.• speciil lia:hl by clzb which trith · loql ID 
b.lnd (a standird UT,lnJ(tment MAKJ!'JG MOVlt-:S 15 the ; g«>atrst ityhihc d,tvice. The Baby, l'vt Sol the "Blues". blo.rinl!l I.hat harp like very on be bought .at u~· door. 
ronL:unini Knopne(• _brother grou11's third album. hr the • song• are ::111 tontnbutorv to I.ht And you -would Loo, it you few can. Bobby, k..:t singer The' se:rvice ·i' probtbly · -the 
1),.1\'ld on rhythm guitar, John yu r Nnct tht'1r ta.n al!>um. many li;eaut1ful images into tu\·e beef) t.o " Mac'•" Famous and originator' of , tht .,and, btst in Lown and the atmm-
lllslc)' on b:w, and ··ru:k: Dire Straic.a hu c:tl:ini..'l•cL O:i\71 them. .. liar laLeJy < :Ji.lac'•" ii now res· billows out and moves a.i);)ut phtrT. very ~·). ~ILi the 
W1thm un dN ms) served • 1 Knopner, rttling O\enhado"'·ed Uas 1mJ:tn1t 1.s ~ belt.er tumi throuib February 7Lh lhe ~~tn a n.rle lik~. th~ type o f music.pla)·ed. 
backup and was kept from tht and iii~ b)· hts brother. th:ui be.fore (hui D)'l2n15que tho incredible Rock 'n' toll· litendarJiiiloe C.OC.kt:r. • J 1tro_n1ly 1uga:est ~-
The Wind anO the Lion blurs b&nd called ''White Wolr'. " Mac' •" hu .bttn the fa· one s~p m when you can f9r 
- The ba.nd jams ......-~ nl&hc.a a YOrite ni&ht ipol ror locals a m1g1cal, musical ~nsalk>n. 
'A vastly entertaining·" epic adventure' ::·;~"t.: ~~,!·.~~· ~-:: '.':"o.~::"' .:~;"'";"~~ ::~::~ ... m~~-~~ ~~ 
Ma~e in 1975, this is a 
- 1-pedacular colorful and v:u. 
btrant film based on a tum· 
uf.the<cmuti_ , •ynt in .. -hich 
f'mid/nt Tl'dclf"'"Roosewlt sent 
ln t.i.. M&r:in.cl to rescue an 
;~~~n~~;~iz:~o~!'.:J?:~~~ 
, • Bradford can't 11:t your hlndl on.• AlA. you can dnnk hl'm with KAK t.he n11,1mo boy 
1Jyly rebuked. February 6th. 1t 8:30 p.m. in together, you, my friend, a.rt 7 a.m. untU 3 •·i:il· w(th happy (Y"ou'd h1vt" Co be t.he:ri). Un· 
llis acoothistorkal. splen· lheUnive.rsnyCenl('r. asroodaa dcad. ho~ runNn1 from S unfil ' til aqC week. pirty hUdy! 
:':;,~:'~,fiE:::: 'Apocalypse Now' has.clasajc future · · 
and cavalry c.hUJ:n. The story -
b a1lo pk!IUl\Uy I.aero with Hy John.,SCnbner / · ) 
humor; and there is an exhiler· Edltot The moriedid Dot do u well :nind, orpnlud his oCn mny, Th'e insanity o r the wu ii 
1uiia mu1ical score by Jerry What .m:tkH Al:0CAL¥PS£ as hoped when it opened. It )I and taken on the VLet Conti represtnt.ed Dy Ou\'lll'• dev· 
Goldsmith. NOW unique, rnwn.1.1nan1t. and not a' twpt)lina fact aince the with hil own mtthodS (which. utauon of a Viet .Cona vil• 
With out.5Landtn1t pt·rfor. so damn lorcdul, is ' nbt that movie mujt be Vleftd moit. -tre partiC°ularly gNf'IOme at and subttquent surfing elCI· 
There are revealing parallels 
m the cha.racten of ROQM?V~t 
.. The Wind", and his Arab 
fot: Ra.isuli "The Llon". The manct'1 •by Sean Connery and th~ movrn dc:tls with the than once to be fully appreclat- timtt). • ·!~ under. Vi.el Cona CttW'T\ 
provocative hint of romance Cand ice Bcl'J(en, lhr ri!m was - .. fut1hty or c,hl' Vil'ln.'lm Wu , ed. Now, ~wo yea.rt afle:r IU tt- Most or the accompanying fire. -
lx:tweeq the kidriapped lady writ lA!n antl directed by J ohn or the pohta:al ' r.1mi ric8tions lease. audiencet art reWming moral ·~ political mt>wgr1 . The film tendt to be 1 bit 
and htr aOductor evoh·e1 into 1 Milius well known for his Vllr· cius.ed by the war, or even for another look at a movie that come to \ia:ht While Shl!tn is 1 long, e5peda1ly at the end when 
mutual rHpect . Thu'! is also loua quality film 5eripu. the explosive!)· 1wwcrlu! war will probably become one of uaveling u~river on a N1Vy ' Sheen meeu his tartet and nu-
11.n intelligent look at the whole The enterUlnment com- 5«nes; it'• that this movie is • the mm industry's rnilestone1. IUflboal heading to"'vdt Bran· rates his every thoustit. At 
macho ethOI which 1.1> not mittff is lookin1 forward to the first to JUcCMSfully com· The movie played twice to luU do's hideout. deep m enemy timl'f, this btco~s tryin1 .. • 
"ionce 11:loriously eeiebn.ttd and atting you all next Prid1y. hint all thfle point.s and mold houses httt •t Riddlt. territory. Tht film divides into It appears that the morie 
"'~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t them into the first coherent , APOCALYPSE;• plot ls re· two JUbplou: the journey and tries too hard to be philoaoph· 
I excdlent war moVle with a markabl.y "~ple. ·Bued on the tht actual m'ttUns or Sheen and icaJ toward the end with all 
SGA ELECTIONS """'"'· Jo,.ph Con"" "°"'· THE hU w-got- llnndo. ,.,,. or bolh ;mp"-<! IDd diHcl 
After keeping tlolly.,,·ood ,llEART OF DARKNF.SS, the Along the way, Sheen'I mesages. 
~ the re1t or lhf' world al movie "\.akH place' ln Vietnam miaII acccllnpanyin.g unit en· But-oventll, the film 11 an • 
ba)' for o\·er four yean, wnip- durina America'• involvt ment count.en an Air Cavalry comp· excellent excunion into lht 
~:~~d :~:n.p~=~ ~o~· in t~. Sh«n, . playin; a :':~h1~o!fH 1!:~~nc~:~ :;ba:. ~:~~ ~~ :'~ 
., '- ~~~12,1~e md~:~:~>t~:~~ 'f:;t1~~~lf: C.~~":; :~kb~ :~:·J?;:~t~ro·~; :=en:h:i°:tof07' ti~~~ 
STOP BY'OF~CE FOR MORE INFO fe\eucd the movie attu aolna k.il.I Mu lon Brando, who por· speakert on his choppers ,.,fiiJe AP0cAL'1PsE NOW appean to 
l,../ mi,IKOns (of his own money) uay1 an ex."J>OCial fotce1 colo. aitacking theVittCon1). bedoincjuu that_ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~o~"~'~bud~gi'~'·~~ nel "ho has rTport.edly loat his . ', • 
corning up 
:1NTE,RESTEO IN A POS~ION? 
\ 













- ' - ....... 
,_ ( .... .. _ 
in1 on how much. my BEOG ii, 1ince I am fUl.ly • "You nted pi9perwork," or ·· tha~ the rule ii, 
.eU4'Llpportini? . "subject to"iittirprtUtion,"' or, "You need lie· 
.. ANSWER: Rockett ~ th1t · finandal aKI ii , natures." Once, while on the Ltltphone I ukecl 
mn nl onl)' to 1uppltment the cOft of education, t0meone to think and the aald, "Uh, 111 have to · 
not paiy for it eni;ittly. He~- l&id ®it al· , 1~my 1u~r."(APpliu.eandlau.ibter). 
lhou1h 10me uception.1 lo the policy ue pant· ANSWER: Williama nplled that the $0A d 
ed, each cue is judced on its own merit.1•anc1 eumnUy comflilinr all UJUTmity polidet and 
it is dUficull to formuhte policiet for ucept;Qn· procedures lha1 affect. studtiita. 'Ibey hope to 
to polidet. • have ft-completed th.ii trimester -
' k Raffa, chief account.ant, uJd there are QUESTION: . 
t ten1ion fonm • aftilabli : one for 1t114ent1 ,, I am not ~ fUU-tb:ne lt.Udeat al¥i &(El only ' 
with approved financiaJ aid and one for other takinc one ftich-t cowse to complete my de-
:':· c:11mmron fp;~te:.ioi:=o:":!t':! :~=:· _:~o:-:0 ~ r~ 
lit.I. Pattnts' income information ii required • fliiht cowse? • 
.Upulated by the 1tatet and the federal IOYem· "nle' student said he wu not in any· labs, 
ment . The uriiversity can"not alt.er thele require· ANSWER: ConnoDy, Diviaio,n OWnpan of 
menu. Fliaht, f&kl an . lldmlnistnUve fee of $100 
QVES MOK: . . . per «fldh hour ii add«! to" .if flichi coWH11, if 
\\'hen ue the potholei in the pultina '°t tbe'1tudentiunroUed I• than twl lime. 
iioln1 to ' be fiJ:ed? lNOTE: I wu wonderin1 QUESTION: • 
when someone would uk thilqe-okl question I I wu ac:beduled for F A400, Fllahl lm:tnac-
ANSWER: ~ Bird, direct.or o f the Pbytical tor, and ft" ii four weeb into the bimMttt and 
r 1ant, Mid they have filled in many of the pot· I haven\ Down yet b«:auae the Moo!W)"I 
holet, 'ind hope t.o resu.rt.ce IOme of the pukin( can't be kep( up to snuff. Why were thrff of 
'°t, but fundin('is a prob~ "We have tunived IOld before the becinninr of the trimester when 
two budpt lfSRo"!:'° tu tbil tnmeft.er with· you knew ~ fttt one hundred CUTJ' oftf· 
out '°sin& any parlcin1 lot funds. I hope all ow •ludenut · • 
tundl rtmain Intact IO ft can !ix the major ANSWER: Or. Tom Connolly laid the Moon· 
~ ~---~~~~ QUESTION: wbkb ii not an ~te utiliution rate. °"1'· 
Why are there JO many lddendums and pro· ttnUy, four out ortbe' wttn 1'00"'1' att avall-
cedures that apply to ttudentl, but• Qot pub- able each moto'ina • .tUcb ii prtt.ly ~ co~· 
li.&hedianfwhere th"at 1tudents have rftdy tceeU 11derin( b:ow oiCh"bey art. "M to00 • w• pt 
to? J verytime J try .to do 10me~J'n1 tokl, 2,400 more hollfl on the Mooneya we'll un· 
--New advance standiR~ time lirhfts 
AOVANCEOOTANDlNG 
The Uninnfty crant.t acl· 
vance Jt.andina tor upe:rience, 
tninin1 Md previow aademic 
work. To avoid col'lfUJion and -
iN.undmt&(Mlin1. and to in· 
sure fair and equal treatmen\ 
to all students, it U necesw)' 
th•t time limit.I be placed on 
requettl for evaluatlon or pre· 
YioUI w;tctemic work. training 
and experience. . 
Univenity policy 11.atn tba! 
"Applicatiorw for .dvanced 
rtandin( mull be submitted 
prior to or durinc the fifll 
Trimester at Embry-Rir;tdle ... 
Bq:innin.1 wilh the start 
'"' of the Swnmer Term A 1981 
this first lrimnter dndline will 
be :~:tJ:n:n!:~""'°f lll. itu· 
dents cumnUy enrolled at 
th• P"""l' 8?."" Campuo . 
who may not , have applied 






their fttst lrimemr at E-RAU. 
appticadons for non-aperience 
advanced atandin& will be IC· 
Dept.ed -until May 1, 1981 for 
any coune worl..or.. enmina· 
lio111 completed BEF~~ THE 
S1VDENT ENTERED EM· 
BRY·RlDDLE., U you baYe: 
any questiora concerrtin& this 
policy, ple11e call or cOme_by, 
the Ottke of Reptntion and 
Record•. 
THE JEAN . STOP 
"WE WILL NOT BE UNDEBSOLD" 
Famous Designer Jeans 
Calvin Klein - .sasson Marq·PhllUpe 
Sergio Vilenti 8 Carabine' 
Bon Jour • Jordache 
19R Broadway -STOP 10\ Off wit~ 
Daytona Beach • · F.RAU ID 
Florida 32018 · (9DLi,) 258- J['JfN . 





SAVE MONEY FL YING 
* SP?CIAL 10tiR-BLOGKJ¥-TES-* - . 
. 1980C·152 $13.0vtir. 1972ARROWIFR $25.00Hr 
. -
• 1972 ARROW ~FR $30. 1980 C-172 IFR .$2j, 
, 1980C,·152 $17. 
all r~e~ are dry 
REG DRY RATES 
'ATC.61.0JSimulator $10.00 . 
if you.'re current with Biddle· 
you're current with 
O~MOND BEACH AVIATION 
(904)671-8650 -
.1 
' . ..... 
' 
februarY 4, 1981 · . • 5 
bd-theai,'"heuld:" ........... 
QUESTION' ' ' 
· ~t ;1.:~:! f~':~;a~ U:w~~~ 
' =?be coinbined iiito on.e ~Uf'IC! ~. 
ANSWER: Connolly said Ult: u.nittl;lily il~coor· 
dinatin&' with the FAA fiaht. now and we.hope 
to be· abJ.t to combine the tWo n.tinp some 
. .. . 
' time in the futwe. 
QU~~~ :any truth to the ~~t ~-
iion will be dropped? lf $)\ere I.I, I'd like kl 
reqUs t Uuit you reconrider. . _ Jo 
ANSWER' Willil,nis " tnowlldztd they hid 
<:fnsidered. itopplng e.~t.¥>n.but if~Uw: 
ma,lority of 1tudJnts wilh Le! ooat.teue it , It will 
continue • • 
~7~JA 
Import Aut~m9tive . 
NOTICE TO STUDENTS ' 
20% Disco unt' 
on most Auto Replacement 
Parts In Stock. 
Weare Distributors at A11 _yop Lin~ 
· ,Parts Have Large St_ock 
:·LUCAS ,BOSCH, LASER LIGHT 
Many More ........ 
OTHER Dis.counts.Negotiable 
LET us HELP vo'u 
-8 12 N. Beach St. Daytona. 
*- 255;6633 * 
must show ID card 





PRODUCTION DATE: _· __ -
·, ..__ . 
AUTO· orSTA~D· ? ___ '-
FAG,_T<?RY-'!IR? ----
CYCL-? .:.·----- --
PARTS NEEDED: _ _, __ _ 
PARTno.ifayai_ ~viable : __ • _ 
$;rw@oo~ ·lDJtro~ · 
GEUtiDrRf ~~$Il®~J' 
Shampoo, Hair.cut, and 'Blow-Dry .$10.0 
· ~ith an E-R'.A.U: l.D. 
Sf'UDJO ON~ GUARANTEi 
Foxboro Plaza 
lt'4' will fln tr, bqwtn1ly,~ dl11ppo lflt yo11. If /or '"' 'taJOll 
~~ i11"r~~iu;~ri::d ',:n;',;' ,:: r:;:,'/1~~:!:~tr':1"11 ~ot1, wr 
Wt ... .., tltt tooh. prod11r11, .,.., tltr b owllow, Wr 1bturrl1 
bdlrrr tltel Ollf J wtMtt 11.dtp dttU o• i o11r U1lJ/actlo11 • 
Daytona Beach, F!. 32019 . 761 ·7227 . 
.·. 
6 _february 4, 1981 
.·Manageme.nf Clu~ t~ .f~nJr'KSC . 
The Miflal'!rn(lll ~ub 'Aill.. mti1 ii $6.90 tor pakt membtri' .. Et."~:.5.4: -
hold , a bulin!!51 ~ding this and 11.90 for no.n:mtmbm. • • · ~~.edy sP-et Cen· 
. Fridty, F-tb. 6th at 6 p.m. in .. RaUfe tickeU: for the. Me-- ·1 ur. ~ur ii tchfduled~fOf Sa· 
theCommonf'wpoffRoomror rid., Muico lrip will be on , wrd'.ay, Ftbruuy 28th. BU&eS 
Ill "'-""' ..... 11tts.' ...... .... .. ,,,. _,. ...... ol . ..w ..... ........ .. ..u .... . 
,,_ bm and JUtSU. It ii ilot a re- w!t!.U~ Ohe IUcky. coup&e .. wl;lJ and ;et.um ii ·7 jun ... AO In: ' 
• quittmenti t.o be in ..ny marr!" ny Air IJuico out of Miami ,temted ktudtn~ hcuhy arid 
- .,emen\. program ao• all '1tu· on Thunday._ April 23rd for Jt,aff ~y -cont.act f_e~ Moll, 
dtnt1, •Wl asid faailli are an an' u:per.ae· pt.id ~n , BoJ:6449,for r~.Thil . 
•Welcome t.o join the"club. of Wee njihtl aDd tom days 1 w;il1 be an e:iu:lusivi tour 'wilh a 
·The nut dinner mttting on lhe Gull. The: rdnwina · 1pe:::i&l tour ~e. not I.ht aeo· . 
- prr1entin1 Captain G.F. wUt ,be _dwilla:'~y Hour ln en] ·~W' .PtC\ to riliion, .0 
6~, ~r ot'flllh.t Oper· the Pub atea on Marth~ Z7tn. It is we1) worth tlw .COit of ... 
aUorw for Pied~nt, is Feb. Mtmbtn wh·o 'wjah to HU S~l.715 tor, tnnspo~LlOn a.nd 
,20th at the Kapok .Three Inn.__ tkktt.1 should contict Php Van tour. , • . / "' '\ 
~· .. 
~ .;;~~I~~·; Soqiefy atte~ds Con<?iaye · , · · 
DELTA CHI'S OEATIL\IOBILE bums up t ilt ·t~ki :it D~ytona in the 2nd Annual lntucoUepau ~By Brian Duddy . ~ Scout.I that hic~a tffnqe.n thf De£ichment. lt,'a &till n~t 
Bl!"! Ratt. The tnm finWfod ff'OOriil place. • (Phpto: V. Solenbe11) By lhe time this ariiclr ~ who &rt' ln\tmt.ed in aviation. too late! 
C, h' I' h d' • B d. R ~ printed, Area A Conclave will'- Some o r our olher com· One of our fuUire· ptaN is Delta 1c1nc es.secon 1n e ace b<h•fu., 1 ,,U,two~lhod• ~unityProj""·..W"'•o•k- (o'1hoGiJIRobbWUson)iq~· 
· · aood tLme? At any me, our U'll WJth the Ddinq~nt Youth dron \o host. • Commander a 
8!!' Bukh Cremttru ... wQrlU:QJt at lht r:itt track. to be Rosie. O'C...ty'I Satur· , mett1n1. Wt \\'edne.sday wu Se.nioa, . wakhinc: ove.r the Call richl - hd'e in Dayton.a 
Delu Chi b off and runnm~ !uE.!ing r:iCf' ' cal"S' and e3n1mg day night. for those who don't my produc~. A.rmtd forces Musw.m on Sun· ~· W~ will be subm.itti.ri1 
t.hu lnme1ter. RU5h has turned , money for the ·rnnemit)". know wtat Rode'l ii, jU5l National Conclave wal dis· day af\.emoon bet collectin( • bid, but It will be a · While 
into one of our best ever. We 'flla.nks i;:u,1! ask Bute~. cwatd and it loob like 12 of ciguet:te 'pack.a ia f'.J:chl(lfe• betort We know tf It hN been 
~: ;:~~~ :,0";rese~!'i~g,ei~~ aou~:!ry~;:r::m~:~.~~~~ It will be• beUtt than ~-~~ ~go~f:;m ~~~~ ~:;!:o::h~e:.';~hlne ~~~;0,:~:r ':.~ 
:tecf d Ch Del hi 1vt>rage night and Kan.tr and di ~is:n. h~vt' ~~ 0:~ i:~~?:'~fi~t\:e':~ ~:el~ Mike can 1how ua• all that :o~l~in/0~D~k>:"°:i: ofJ ~ ~; J;,~ ~ ~=~~uz aqwdron 
( plld&t>tt.N to tbf'1r lut. Wt>ll all be lfl'lltn~ l.Of:l'lher this ltfHl d~ of tht>in one_more Spttdw1y, ·- ,'in conjunction f riday nlchJ Wi.Ui. the puty. Quote tor the week, "On« 
dont! / Satun::lay morning u 9 a ,m:- time. I with" the cadeu torps. Ken Pltdfe m.-.:fng& a.re being htld in •while in life there's a little 
RU5hin1"'u ow best. C\'tnt to get the house back in 1hapr., Unt il next lime, lhis i5 StilH. and Jtfl.Barath an work- on '11lunday niahU at 7:30 .at jy.ltice, but not oft.tn!" 
at 0-Chi, howtw~r; we ha\·e Thl•n, artcr a hard day at work. the qull( '4ying, $PATSF09K ing on a plan tor us to 1pon· 1 
many Lalenu, .This past week· 1 we nr• all KOLnl! to trf!3t our· those f'MP'•. Aloha Danno. aor an AU Esploren °P01t. £ b R'ddl · C'A k · Cl b :~th~~~~:fi:;':t.~::~ U'h es to a road 1np. 11·~ goin~ · o.ouo~u This u a vemon or the eoy - m ry .. I e \!;l(.;Uwa U 
:.;.:; :i~!"'.;,~~·;;,:0~ Angel Ffight takes Pepsi Challenge offers certification course 
rider wai Mimi Gurn{'(' and By TOm A.ndriWI ~na. Collo..cl bf Uftt 
Lt- pwh.ine. power waa supplitd Uy Klll'en Schnc-ldl'r us U.rt!l11g l~ ~h or nylnK donbU (brousht tu you by the What-'1 tun,' edt.ieatlonal, open water d~vea, 
~:~~~be~ft:~.~:: ~:·. lor.~\\:,:;~ lc,';111h~~,~~~ r:i~~ :~~h~:e;2 ~~~hero: :ra~~· hamV:m~ c~i"t'!.:. ~ba ·~n-~~m~~~ . ~r. co~letion or the Grt:11~!nb, ":r~ an Aku·Tlk• Busy. busy. bwy! who donated thf'ir time and Come and lel 'em! dle Scuba Club is oUerina: 1 coufte, y~ will ht• rull-Of'dc· ~;'b','"",,,.:L,d~ngKa~rr•.'°"w•'•P·0h0· bun~~rr"'~~ke~)'t:~.~np:i: JlOl~ers. ~~~-::o~=!) PIH!se inp a:::::.)~~bG ·p.~~ =~hi=~~ co1'0: ~ r.~~in&Yr0:f!he:=~ ...., ......... ..., Challengl'! (And v.hat a cha!· Rush las( night wilh better the Jo'acuh.y Staffl.oUn,e! of f'ebN&ry. 
our softball pme. Our ic:am k·n1:e 1t was!) We worked tht 11tendarke than W,. time! · So u.ntn next we•k . The. courw will cost $50.00 tel in lhis coune, which is sane· ' 
record now it.ands at 2 for 3. concession 1unds Saturday and That's it girls · let'a get all to· With tAn&elJ love . Karen - which. indu~et all Seit ~~obnyothor .~"°baf~~~c•':,'n· 
Lookl Uh we may have a win· Sunday lliong with AFH.OTC gether now!! We need t.o ktti) P.S. It'• '"IRS" tfmw lf:l.in (exept muk, !ins, and anor· ....,.,_., ~u uo.M.<u ..... 
ning combination this tri. -.l the Amit>S. Tinne but..,,. Uua chapt.er of Ancel PtighL girls! Fl~t dl.U!I, art• duH. kel). It will coniist of 1 com· (PADI), contact Torre AndreWI 
o Ch· d ' ta nd w. h 11 . (hopefully v.·•'11 be ~win1! And it is po~ national· d ues. and "Nat Con" binalicii\ of clamoom lecture. at Box ·6142, or come by the 
all t~t \:me 011ho~·:r. U:~ile r~~umn~~~:1'::;~~~i?~~ ~:;~~9.ru1~'tro~iK;:~r:: ~; -GROAN! /1lidt> p«Rnutions, and poof nut Scuba Cub mtttin1. ~i,;r::~~:~~~ ti~ friday night~ durlni; ''1\f>9Cll· of cent:aJ Ftorid1! Put/;t,! , 
,sc.11 ond "'"'•t Koith were ly1 .. Now" 1No, thot """'' Oh, by the .... , poo~·. f\XA ne.eds softball momentum. 
~-couPoN - - · · ' · · 
HAPPY HOUR · 4:00·•8:30 
£\ii i!mu • The pat C:upJ.e of Web ~y~ . • Don't let OW' o~ . every confid~ in th.ii ball 
have been rathtt Uttemt.ioa tor ,record deceive you, we jwt club. Will 1'fl ./i-i Be.It wtek? 
the brothers and concerned par; hl.vefi'\ cot OW' moment¥-M Stay tuned and find out~ Cakh 
10% di~count 10 ,/ : ~ii~ ;';~Ue~b~ i:ua::: built yet. Coacli Hyde hu y'all latu. Big Al 7 DAYSAWEEK ONE FREE DRINK :+::+: ERAU students with ID Uon. From it we 1ot aomc good 
P'°'I!""" brothon who ... Reverend speaks of ~o!y spifits..__ '1'~~~-=~~ refero:~~~hat Fubar AT THE GARAGE LOUNGE LIMIT ONE 
· is accepting entries 
for the 1 981 issue 
< 
Open to students, staff and faculty. 
OrJJ hnc fur 1h.: M.ig.wnc is FtbruJr\ 28. 1981 
\\ h,u 11> 1ll be included ' 
~h'?rt stom·s ·~:::of i'SO "'ufd~ / \ 
8JJc\./Wh1tc ctchmg~ 
Phu1og1Jph~ (8/W ·nu larger thJn 5, i ) 
( FCJllH' ... u u en ca.pl'l.')S!Ull\. f,"t"lmg,'> , n1ovd1., 
E\ptr11:n .. ..:s 
f'l:J:fl J.ll\l"'o 
p~ • 
The: cmcr dts1gn .... . u bi:cJu~·n from th,· e1,h1n.;\ 
• _ w bm1m·J ' 
Contact Student Activities Office 
or The Avion 
mean&. There have betn vol-
·' 
.... 
1 o Alpha.Gammas ·p1ea_g_e:'$igm·a Chi. 
-· ' . , . . ., . ' 
Bx Bruce Jones ~ : "cowst'"it ir • -puty, ar;Jhe ~ the dwmini and~ bnutiM,. 
• Al formal· rmh come1 to 1 • lew:I of ai}oyment ii no wt& · WOIDt'n Po · "1f' on~. 
· clolt and Sip.a Ch& plMct than " any t olhtr. Once tpin . • . • · . . 
Pfoeram approachu, ~ •ue ."Mr. 8'" Wai on hand to pfovide 1bt bicbJ.icbt or the' • 
·a1.1 tht •iini on. bnluiy ~ live ttittttaininrnt thiJ UtDe-· ~. dmcinc. '° · ••Shout," " 
.AIPha oWma pt«\Ct dua. by ds>ina: a Ct• n~mbtn b-Om trom. Animal HO~ ·r.onowec1 
Art.tr our Nih partlet and aa:io: his ttptrto{re of EIYDI ~ . by a )WI doun encorei .. Foi; · k!'r.~we have it ieUt 10 Ditn ~ .t.Une. . • 1iaih"'&,. ... through rui ~ the nesL.few· day.tor : maJbti • 
who- fill pl~. Thf tJ1tire acthewtllW'eplotfhi.ffeetby mn • .wtt:U, ~.pu1word ri 
· dapter wllhei th,m Qlf belt" \he chttrina-•~cd'ihdt- ~"1 \ . • . : _. 
of luck. .- eel f?to.the..mM:ro:w.ve Olt.n. ~~Putt- wu finally . 
Al.mual,Wt-:ttktndttart- ·wm.tap-and'finaJel oftr, i1 wu f\al.about. ~· 
ed out •ith a party Frialy Afttt ttCUpttatinc from Fri- Lo lt't up for Sunday'l_IQftball 
nic!Jt and, ~t which" will be· ~y·1. bati, the little 1ist.tr Nib ~·where 6ipa·Oi1\·~· 
ttmem~ for a lone lime.. party wu htMl., and (urned out P.toNhip atftmtoUer~ mc:ouiJ. 
:Y~uru!:~~=ted~ .:y~%~~~~·~'s~~c::·. ~aac~O!o:~~~~ 
pl.,.ed&ini cou,ld laJlr. ttrio1.llly 1piCuowi abstt'Ct)· ll wu de- : ac~rinl rwa_. However, the alllt· t 
i &o brothm about Sigma Chi, o r f111it.tly a 11.6C:Cell, with all of . 1.tion which ~rouaht lhou&; the 
1 
• • . ktalhubeerico~tec!W'6ia:· 
BAH-A' I · ' ma Cllk opponen\.f.'ntst Wttlr. . S spe_ ak on imm·ortality · .,... .. _•cnahln1der .... 
r-'- - --:. 
APROTCpd.151d~natet hand~ted-mur:J4,~~.n:\md.erbbdawp:ltU~: ~ ':.·, ·-
The 8rothtt of thf Week 
for iJia p.t wtt"'lr ls Jim Vilte-
Bah1'"11 believe in life all.er is the. Divine Prophecs of•God &ow, wbo"1 tirelmle:ftintl.l;aaft 
dtath·Ual th.t 10ul..0C man rt· Who, Jike perfect mirrol"I, ~ produced • l'Wi.mmini pool 
taint ktentity and b Immortal. t'lect His will and attributes-· beyond compue, Onr the 
• ·• . • ' (l'llotoj>y ~lhberi> 
.A_F.ROTiJ. Eids Mus·eurtr 
By Cadet Utut.enant. . tqes held in Inn, World War : : WeD :-lt is. · ~ Man Ii vet-hii lift1pan ht"rt..and ' most co let I and th Chriltow break .U ml&ht ~ 
then ~ to othtt q>lri· able m~p 1.o ':.~-lhe ~; up«:t.ed, the e~tion of lht 
tual world&,. ai.....ya In the direc. kriowledge of God. · poo( deteriorated, but thanb 
_ ~ev:~b~c:e~o~ · top~' ~~~uoU.: =~~~0n~~~! tip top 
theCreatorancfSult.llnerofthe Bah&•i: Club mHtinp net)' ConcratulatiOns . are in or· 
universe, iii unlr.nowa~. While Sunday from 4.6 p.m. in de:r for our chaptu advisor. lh~  rtflecU Ctt· . Lhe P~lty/Sta.lf J,.oUnp, all Ray , °!khtt, and his wilt 
Ma.ei Ri. Uttle. II ·aif mapiines, and vlnf.aae . There are two rouW4'opm 
Cldet Information Statt Oi&bl equipment. • •• . to thl E·~U .uldent, m:let or 
lnt.tie.t.ed in ailliWy avil· ·1bt norm.ii bOUl"I of~- civiliar'a. One, Y9u-t=an1&ip up 
l ion hirtory? Nttd a reference ation . are 2.fi p.m.. Monday -... fpr A.S4(l7, Ari&tiol). PbJPo-
for-a term ~ptt?.&ve a little Friday, 3.6 p.m. oo Satwday.,. IOf;y. Pw II\ c:xtn.$20 you ret 
•t.ifne to ~?Try lht Arm~ and 1-4 Of! Sunday. Of puti· • ~r 'ritle U put of the 
Forcet~ Museum in DaytonaJ cuJtr interest, on Sunday the coune. Or aecond, you ~ 
tain ff the au.ribu~'of0od,1t ' ate welcome to oartic:ioat.t. Kann, who wrre both confirm· 
Sigma Phf'Oelfa·holds ;::,l~~~::;,:~~ . 
· . ltandl for any and all who art 
MallThe Museum dbplaYJ uni· :::=,o~· .:U~~-b¥= ~~=.;~~=~:~ 
fotm, models, and memoribalia alon b free, althouib ~~n.: FAA, Civil Att0n.ai.1tical 
of both world wan, Korea, of ·money or dlrplly m.at.erial • l.nltitut.e 
v~. and ~ peACttime are definitely appmfated. ' ~ EdGc:aUon Section 
LADIES NIGHT at house ::=~in.=~~.t; 
By Suie • term d~& your pltdlfthip, . .. oW. houae at 520 S. Riditwood. 
This Friday oi(ht p t.Mlift ha, ha. We'll bt 11ad Lo IMryou. ~ ... 
Nl.::1t H~Si(ma Phil tltll.a. All ,Wtll, we hlve continued OW' 
ladles, whethe.r aicinee'rir\i or winnina' •ll'Nk with this lut 
another major, who would like Sunday'• win over the HOUlinf 
to become a Little Sist.e~. Hustltl"I. There were numeroUJ 
are cordially inviteO to attend. homUl!n1 made by nriowi 
The party will bqin'at 8 tn.mmatts that led to our uJ. 
p.m. and will bt heki a.t the .:. timat.t W::tory. ThlJ offwt the 
fnttmity house, loa.t.ed at lef\;fieldt n rathe.r troublNome 
519 South rudiewood Avtn· catcbff. Riiht Gary? I'm not 
ue. If you want Lo come but really 1ure about t.hc»e catches, 
can not 1et a ride, plt:Me pve you know with the 1un, wind, 
UI a call, phone: 2~2-9374. etc., bUt "wt:it._ that'& what W 
Wt would like to 1te all said." 't 
~:ua~' ti!°m~~f inj:~~'. bttrU~o~~~u~ 5:~ 
: ~Y~;r:~~ ~~~t i:u:: ~!th~~: 
for r'the f~ity and we trip t.o Ocala or maybe a "pie 
would therefore appreciate ,.U nic'" there. And hopefully a 
or the Ulistance that you can profeslional niiht 11 O.E. 
Jive Uu.t will · make UU. Lad· Lut minute wamini: Shirt . 
ltt Nithl tum out · lO be a money MUST- BE IN BY F'RI· . 
1ucceutul one. DA"Y or die you won't be itl~ 
Our Smoker, .lanuary 30, tlni .. lhirtforawhlle. 
hu brouaht UI two ¢edits, Well; that's all for no• 
Trey Fron. and Dean Slwyer. folb, 10 l1l 1te you at ~IES 
We wouJd like to wek:ome you NIGHT l.hiJ Friday. Uve Iona 






T~E ALL NEW 
* 
UNCLE WALDO'S '* 
NElft OWNERS-~EW ATMOSPHERE-NEW POOL TABLES 




IF YOU ~IKE ~HOOTING _POOL, 
YOU:L LOVE U_NCLE WA~DO'S 
. 'f · FREE.PIOFflllONAL POOL lllSTllUCTION . 
l 1/z PRICE FOR 2COUPLES ON SAME TABLE 
'.BEER-* W~E·* PIZZA * SANDWICHES 
t 22'vollula Ave. • Daytona ~ch. 
" 
(904) 252-3699 
OPEN 7 DA VS 1 OA.M.-3A.M 
- ~ 
* .THIS .ADD l LO. FOR ONE HOUR bf FRE -POOL 
. •·MON.,THURS. 1 OA.M.-SP.M. , • 
-i 
belwftn. Included a.re a nu.mbtt ' Sevtnl _people have comt· AAC-142, PO Boi: 25082 
of oriaiNJ t1eW1paper uticlel by the AF ROTC offioe t.ryio1 Okllhomi dty ,OK 
cowrina: bi:iitorical neat. from to find out if ·it woWd be po&- 73126 
· lhe erid qf .woad Wu J to the •ible t.o \ab an Air Forca alli· Pboat:(405) 686-483'7 
· ttftlr of the# Amtl1cin hOI· tude cb.ambu tide. · · 
·' . 
J 
8 februarv 4, 1981. 
J. 
THE 24- H-OURS OF DA y. 
, TONA b<gins (Iii;,.,.., ' 
t.:{:dtl~Oo ~::ta~ ~~·. 
:. No. 65 ID -impreuive Fm&ri 
, dropped oul. .... wty in lbt ....;1.,..-. · 
afternoon;. the PonU.: Fn.: .. ~ 
binl .pace: cir l;tMll use . paclr:... • 
:r·~~~:: :T 
hlwt.ed part yen catch up o& • 
lleep Sund•)'; lhe ~nus 
o f the Champion Spark <hug. , • 
aw&ei:iee ipray diam.p2g1>e on 
ph.oqrapllen at Victory 
i...e. 
LJNk, ' THE WORLD lEADER IN F.LIGHT SIMUt.ATI ON . 
PR~SENTLY. HAS OPENl NG~ IN, THE" HOUSTON- lOCATION 
IN THE FOLLOW I NG AREAS: · 
,- SYSTE/IS EllGINEERS. 




BSCS / MSCS 
FORTRAN, fl~SEMBLER 
TESl ENG lllEERS 
/" 
BSET ' 
DIGITAL COMPUTER MA INTENANCE 
' 
-' 
LIN K HAS SCHEDULED A CAMPUS VISIT FOR 2/9/81. 
CON'l"ACT VOUR PLACEMENT - ~ENTER FOR ADDIT IONAL 
INFORMATI ON " 
· • . , (Photo: G. Tariuo) Challen"g~''. . m~•1>----...,........,-~~-
H3ywooc1 in the higheat di.I- 'to • the World Champiorilhip , rHchcs a top '1>eed or 
placement. (3.2 liters) fonche for makes in 1980. They 5<:0t · abo~t 1?5 mph at Uut Slut/ 
No. 86. • · ed t.;o or the Italian ma.nufa · finish line. • 
Represe~i!ig Bavarian Mo- tureis 10 cons«UtiVe class vi~- 6 fhat's about 9,000 rpm 
ton Works ,,was !he Kenwood~ l t.ories, placing 19th overall al' in fift.\I: gear. 'But. l:he,n come& 
iponlOred B~IW M·! , prolo· LeMans and overcominil a tk toughat part of the tnck 
type driven by Man: Surer and major pre-race cn!h to finish '!or me. bra.king for the tum 
Dav)d Hobbs. lfle Oayto'na 10th in the 1980 24-hourr. ·leading onto the inr.e\d( roair.l 












litt'r', in·line. f><11inder. nor· • car .to Daytona wit'1 only the enough lo in•"e the car boun·- ~ ,c. 
mally .spirated engiM which .. intention or orferi:ne it ror ce around u!l,der hud braking. • 
d~velop& 480 h9ru.-rower. We. · Th~ L&ncia served . us . You can get into bia trouble 
The _car ,.. wa.s driven Wt · well and wi!J nice, but we rlow thl~~c ... if you do~'t s:'Y ltten· 
year 'by Bruce Jenner. Beiides are con~entrating .our 'e.Ho .. ru . ........ ~ 
Jenne~· .. 1.11odificaUons done on. o n the new Ferrari 308 Turbo," Team Fe~ had. t~ car 
the. bad 1traigtltaway wall, Finotto · e.xplainl. 1-lis Lancia · freigh.t.ed dirjc::tly. to. t>a,aona 
the a.r ,J;1as undergone chwis driver. Forpiula I ace, Riccardo from their shop in l lal:y.'• h"\re 
. and aerodynami~ modificatfons Pa.tre:se .. says ht; enjoys driving il wu wcmbled and',· rolled ' ' 
based on long dist.a.pee experi· the hl&h banks or 0.Y!Ona in fo r. the finl lime Of\ (U. racina 
enCI" in 1980 a~ the l'!urburging the Lanci~. "We have not'1ing· wheels and tires in Uie ~ytona • 
J.nd ~ LeMans. The SU1penlion like' lhil m Eur~pe, ~ it's a (' •gar.ag~ area. i . t . ,~ 
prob~m c:tusina · t]le M1.I. to whole new expenence' for rtte. I Fitted wi1~ t win lurboch~· , 
bottom out nea(the 31 ~.egree must say 11ike the fee~ing .. J. gen, one for each.)J&n~ _Of f.our 
banked turns .Pas alleviat.cd by reminds .m_e or.a rol~ coastc.:r. cylinaers, the E~ne ii . · 
Friday's pftct1ce. The banktrtg is a new thrill capo.blc or st hoitepower, · 
· Running against these can but the physiCJ} punishment according to Ji:>~ Ttley · 
wu the prt.ai.ely own~ Lanc~a. C&?'t compaie Ip come:ri~g a p}aC1!d 7th o.p sta.rtioa crid 
Turbo"l.1 .4 liter) and the Ferrari 1k.irted FormWa One cu:." bul fuel system p'roble.ms caw· 
'I\trbo' '308. ~tart1ito Fihotto'• ' hUese who was lllh on ed them todropout,.orth'eract 
. ie..m made a strong conlribu-1 the ' starling grid u.ys he lm. "after only (ou.r llif. • 
\ tin ;.o . .J.ancia·s successful drive ten. the_ banking at--full throttJe The Fenyii:12 .Boxer Ber: 
.# 
. ' 
.. ClockwiM' Crom~:lbove:~ Loud Cln Pttf~nnance't tw~ Muda 
!.i'o'l'ol up'"lo their leam's n~ u did all
1
t.he RX-'J.!a on t.ltt track_;• 
dusk shot of an RX·7 being pasaed by a Ponche &hows the blow 
back fimMo of the lurboch~cr making lhe cu apptu to be out of 
a Bat.man cartoon; Bob CUrctson•1 Style AuLo Por1Cbe takes lhe 
{1cckered .l'!a&: anCl ,-below: tht Winnef•a cup. • 
WE ARE !ICCEPTING · APPLiCA710NS . ,...,_,. I 
. 1.v ,vW •· . 
CAL~·: 252-S~" ~/73 OR·. STOP.· 1~.Y 0L{R .· PFFI~ £ 
. . . . 
@)Am\f ~ore. 







10 february 4, 1981 
Sports Editorial 
Embr.Y- Rldd.le Drops:NCA'A~ 
1 
:. l)y f .J . Bvli;er, Sporu f.:d1ior be~i!fit the overa,\I 01tudenll' ~nd ::.e. the~ more . 
In 11 follo'A'.up Srtirle from lul wet>k, I would of ""'hat they~ p1)"ini for. lle,a!Jo clalflU ... that 
like lO cOntmue on tl'le upt<;ta of . wllat 0Emi ~tAX sporu "attn't gone lrom RKldl.: for good. 
br)' Riddle ~ d_omi \\1th NCAA sports. Jn the l>Ut he doesn't ~ any for at leUt tilt M:s:t 
J>Ul wttk J\·t'· talked to both Dtan Robtn 10)·tars. 
H.ockm (~an· of Studen,.t.. A!lain) and IAlie ' I a.pin diugree with ofan Rockett and feel. 
Swertfaier. RKtta~n DirecllN. In, my discut· he. is -bringin( ~wast inisjustict to the'atudient 
• ~o~': ;~~,J~7: ::th?r°~,=~~7~~ I~- ~:~~in== ~:SS:~; =m~::.' 
' NCAA· 11>0rb .. pr~'Tam U l.Jrintr: dismisled at • provmient, but not tt • a:acrmce to nr&ity 
Enibr)'· H.1dd~ . • ~tPQrtl. 
It 11p~an :.:lµt tht' deciUon. to drop' 11\t , Vanity sj)Oru. ltt'important al ani,.c;a.~. 
pro~m hn.s come from bean. Rotkftt . A• of m my• opinion, and the decision to continue 
yet it ha• not officially been done, but Dean lhcm •hould be ldt \'P to the .•tudenb. Com· 
Roddl 11lans to submit it orricially at ihe next ing up in the next couple or months there will 
l>Oard meetinit. l;hs reason! for asking lhe be an electiori for new SCA orricen. i'rttl,.Lh.al 
· XC1\A ratini: bt- dro;>Jll!U is mt'.rtly' a prnonal vanity fpol'LI co\fld •be a iood polltk:al u.ro· 
r.~a.son. in which he feels the money could be for any candidaLe or should at leUt bt ~ul on 
better Jpt'nt ebewhf're! ... the ballot such as contn\·enial l~don ls 
When he lpt'aks or ebewhel'l', he mnN in our elect ions lod'ay. No mltlft wh1t ilap1>ens 
moil ly o[ putting ttw> money lnto·~lle&f' intn. . to the Yll'lity program, \hf' 1tudent.t have the-
mural 1~irrams Hf' feds fhaJ lhb wd1mostty righttovoicetheiropinionancf1ti'ouJc:1. · .. 
~Lntramural-softball schedule 
.m. . Moat Mon.u.en YI. Vt>U If • Hunlen • Flight Tech 
~rew CT..:w II \'S. Nut "Buslt"rs Post Timen . YI. 11le C\ub ~ Good""Hata ..,"1. flight Tech Supi!rs1-11 
11~ C\ub V,•· Sou them let · Outlaws YI. Canltas Griuwood1 vs . i\Jier'I Ai'roy VelJ ciub >' rn \'S, SS'f • l p.m. •Field U .4 p.rn. · NadJ 
~~m. - Trojans YI, Army ROTC Cast RaMf°t'JS vs. Sumt.nertime Summertime Blues 
ipw~ \'S. Ins arid Oull Deslro)'tn YI. 1'om's Dtmoni Blues. ' Ins & Out.I: 
Arnold Air \'J. Otha Chi -..1.Nids ~· 69'trt £RAU INTRAMURAL Alg '1 Arm 
Sign.a Chi vs, Won'JNbo)'I (- -~ SOnB.ALL SCllEDuu:. .tr y 
11 a.m Orioltt ,'1. UttleR.ucall ' RESULTS = 
Squ.Ji:amalos \~. Allf' Superst.art w. )~at.ts WINNERS Cast Raiden 
&d Xf'wt ''· f ud1>uckt'N Vtu Club t'l.-'S'°"IC Apples Good Rau Tro ~= \'S. Luer Systt-m1 3 p.m., Ponimers Blg i;;:,Irs 




67' .. 096'} 
1710 







to Dorms or Hoefes 
!AJ!ICH SPt:CIAL 
9" Pi::•::a ::,Oda 
. . 
Salad 
:1 in,.5 l~ 8&_n1y 
~t~ '. r.,..~!' .. I:'P. Lli11Cii S?ECIPL 
-------------------------i : S 1.30 QFF any : .. Free .. Pictherof 1 
: Large or XLarge : Beer or Soda with · : 
: Pizza : Pulchase of Large : 
1 Good oo Denyery I or XLarge Pizza I 
: only one coupon : Dine INOnly • : 
•-_;. J!~.!z!~--: •• .! ~1~ ~o~~O,ll e,ri J!IJ~~ 






) --· CljALtJPAS 
--- ENCHILADAS 
FINE.~EXICAN FOODS . 
--- \CHILl 'CONCARNE' 
--- -L HOMEMADE SOUPS 1 
GUA.CAMOLE SALAD !when in 11eason) 











: ( · 
,. 
-. · 
te6ruar;;4.. ·1ss1 :j ·1 
.Survey1c,;.,1n.~.ir.?"'P>c•3) .-.· · ~ ·•· _ 7 , , • ,..;r AN~WER: • • . ·~ i:.fry · .• :;~~.-tchobts butlt lJki~e:,~· l(tnttnt ~in~. · . &·,,. ~, ·~c:baop MtJWN.OlE! " 
Ot\! · ".It. r~.ly d.fpendl th1t Product pilo(vu .&<>Qd u ti-ia the poaiUO,l. The Jll y • _dperatio!ll .Pnt, · Wet .their- mtiot! before I.bey. pd• ~QUESTION:, . .. 
on the ind1~ua1A penonal , E-R(\U. CB<iuates •of schools· and'"defua:n4 ii ~t ttpmtntaUve. . uat.e'> ' ' Wbo~Embry·Riddli ~haracttrilit!!::t'. •. . " F~r pilots .~ SU(h as' E-RAU, Spartap_and Si.·- employen &ff, ·n6f beatfuc: a QUESTION: &.ou.ld 1 my in ANsWEJls: · ' cniduates?. · 
in 1>Utk111ar·1~ n~h?1y-of· ma ill . have· an .clVU\tap in . pathtoOurdoor'. TbelJ"llduaJee ~ the ma;or I like best' ,.eYm ·Jap· - "Aps)rodmatley or>e · • · ~ 
lm .uperiencc, • ktflnptdi· thejot,muktt. , .A' lotdtperi(G that dotlnot.~and,.H.l!d.ttt thoucb richt now U\e oppot.. qu.aitu or.tM 'OldlWine da9 ~- · ianeCo.,Gdll· 
tnt t Q. •occeu in the jQb mar· on the employtt'• expnirnm • an effKlive ;ob'.tnrch BE- tuM.itlt.be:re Look pim? · of~ Dtictmbtr h-1 ~ • m.!0 O',n.mia, AUo Qua.tit;. 
ktt .• Also the milifuy ]lelPI' with individUai.. One • fi.Kt'd • 'FORE Jr:'duatioQ can . e:Z.J>«t ANSWER: their m1Jot darmr their tcbool D&llu/~ Worth Airport,~ AY· 
llitt"P • penon11 CIJ'f!I' coal ~ oorialion (FOO) in.'New tol>trrusinudandrH!Collep. Lany ... Wbai are y0ur • ~ .• 'lbechm,.ftttmadi cofLycolDltJC, Dou&ias "~, 
~ focus-by In e11mce forcina ·von:: has hired 14· Pf'J'1 ri&hl - 'ha~ a ,..uc.e. Do zlot 'ez. . prioiiiip? 1 kno'!' or no d~ (Of • z:uimber or ttMOnl • lll· Co., McDo_...entil · ~. Ez· 
him or htr to atay with flying • oil\ or Riddle "and moves tbetti ped\ it to t)e euy or to be O'M ¥e9 at ~dlie I.hat~•· • cludmc, cOlt oJ ~. c:bane· .~~-!,.", AH~':~,{T~. 
throujh the lrc)Jit\onal phase on to executive ch.artt:r. Alumni •bW t.o tJAi Into u.cUy what .,rim ouUook. You'Ye bffrt tllk· es in penonal nM15." and pro- lnlUWllCll . _....., ~1· 
!rornschooltocwff{,asome- havl' told me lhu an E-RAU you want riaht oUtofldlool. ingt.othewronc-~pltif you • fflllioul - uptetatiOm and' &em., c:Onnecticui.Souint,~·W: 
iirnn~ifficult'•tqt." • . ' degrt'I! doet; mean a lot on ~he Pian ahCad . y(lUr life (style) .trunk' so.:Tiik to ~rorea1ona1a many mQte. • ' ?!!~~·~OrelMo~~. l.Oc~-· •'. Mlli~ 
ANSWER: . • corpol'IJI! levelil. depend.son It!" • • .Wt are · where you want t.o QUESTlON: • , -1 alKl •o; 
· . Jan · ".tt,~y pilou _enti::r QUe5TION: . • ANSWER: JIJ.l • sQmo poliUona be. How imJ>9!WlL 11job111~· ' " Whit 1c~ bMk!f!ih Dtlnt QUESTION: 
commuut/airhne positions Are t'here 00.intuand man· anilible · for butin,... and f9Clion to1ou? Are you 'lfiillina: do Att0nautical science pllda· What all caii, BuiineN Ad· 
_from the military. The military. &gemtnt poliUoru •nllab.* jp manql!ment pfrople are: to wo'* to find • ~ you ates do fn the a riaUon lndustry? JniniltraUon and Abnqement 
providn u:~llentpilot inrom· •~lion. f~r E·RAU Jflduates? O~Lions 1Upervilor,.' ffoan~ want! Know v many . • facts ~\lr:'B.~~ • . ·:...:.. ( @'d•'8i ~? ' . ' .1 "" 
mand iftne.. _ ANS~J!.. ~ tn.intt: cw&omer ltmct rtp., •you can before you swit.th." ~ Anythlnc they wtnf,• ANSWER .. .lail.. T~ Wri· 
Q!JESilON: .Why are nyin~ . Larry •• "''Mosram1,~Jy;- asmt. opel'ltfons mCertt. Maft..- •. QlJBSTION: an ftd.:ilsey can.do." , w. Qaio~ SeMce &tp:-
JObl 10 dlffM:Ult 10 IO!nl!' by Ad • "fo,t • t d' • b d t Daft. fbe desr- • by DO • s.let repmt:ritaUTt, o~Uoni ~ .. ·h•••"•h•~' . mini;:, ra ors ISCUSS U ge . ...... .• ·)imiuni !Aelor . ..... . ....-.utfu.. ...,.11o .. 
Al'<:SWER\ By Rick Arndt. • .I but was -con«med about the a ~while id Rourk.. are many tat.ii~ }obi in ICftll , o~m IUpemlOt, ~ ·''ll b a Clam<!!!>ut" AY\otl St.alt R~rter • SCA'• futtl(t .all« the Much and "'AVION &..bi:·~ bia.lioo o.ther t.hazi l'iJtna aftil. .atant.~ .· ~
prof~IOn and ~re- art alot Top E·RAU AdminDtra- • ~tioru. Rieb Goebel indict.Ltd that th4t ~ to AeronaJ!Uc:ai Sdtnce <WA, l:lllltant ,enimeu • pro-
of p1loti snd this produces tor1 ml!I with S.G.A. J>resi. When Rockett ubd what idee had been around .,.Lu.. duct aupport planrW!c, Pro, 
keen competition. The . em· dent John Rourke Jut Friday lhe annual SGA b~l!l Ow:rall the~ · .fan · .FUiance Trainee, Avb.· duct aupport • k>PUcl 'encl· 
ployen can af~Ord lo bl! pick)". to....d~he s.C.A. budiet. amount«t to, Rourke SUgest· '~m~ · In m retn'1 re: tio~ otr~/avlat.or, loJ:llUcal ~· ad.min .. Auoc:., encine«· Wh~ pt t~e Job?: :i:_>e. perso.n •11fd1itnloln1 pro~ct!.· Pro'v~t ..; ed, " It is ntarly $200,000.00 ·. comn:nmlcal.ion• betweerf our encmeet, te¢oolopt, and m1. , .... 
wh~ b qu~1fied, pemstanl, _has Jacki t'1del. Dean of StUdent per year." Rourke alld H· .SG:;A~ond:.:A4=mlnlstn~· ;:"·1;·14· CKMi;Cio~~~NirGoi:MxHiiODiiNiCiiioij 
• h11h dttu e, can . do the )Ob, AHair1, Bob ~iett and Chief plained how the budgl!t b split IS 
knows •bout the JO_b and can £-RAU Accoun~t Rick Raffa · up bet ween ihe AVION, t.he-o 
communk~te to the employ- !Dten~ as Rourke presented an PHOENIX (yearbook), 
p~thit,/ , ovemew of the S.C.A. Entutai.nrnent, arid the SAC 
ANS\\l!1(: Jan · ''The -.:tual f'idel r:xpres.stdo hil support • (Stud61t Adminillrat iie Coun· 
career pllot nttds • thorOu&!' as Rourke explained how hU di). . . 
::0~~1e;r ~~to:m°:~ ·= ~ =P~~ ~m~i: •u':t~ ~f:.. = 
Never soltly ttly on the r.o~· past."' Dean Roe bu 1gr~. to handle this money m.iy be 
"'""· ~ .. ,. _.h_., • .,. .. ,,,. Plaz·a re opens club gtncy plans. Big8est fact.or : . - . . 
1 le\'l!l·headl!d, knowledgeable By Mark Robi.nton 1 vidts a look· up at tht it.an 
approacb lo onl!'I own career Box 1106 ... • onaclear ni&ht. 
,pt11 hing wru aid in laking len- The Plsntatlon Club local· The Club o tisdauy Ope.RI 
slblc--logical stePJ in the search ed in the Plau Hotel opens February 7th 8' 9 p,m... wt... 
ror pilot tmplo)'IDUll. 8al.ic. Pt'briwy 'ttb. On • pte.opeti,· a champaepe tout and bot 
thinp to undmtaftd about the Ing gltnipse of the club, ,.;- hon d'oeuVn: will be arrvtd. 
demand lo! pilou: pilot attri· mw:ic. ha:hll and iheer enefl)' 
~?~~~~~;, m°!¥.;. !..°": :' ... ·••rune ,,. ... •' _... Concert Ustings 
in 1ovtmment ~tions. The Plant.at.ion's almm·. 
clW'lres in union contracll ~- phere must"'= attn! 
p.rdin1 muimum monthly fl)'· The music mO\'el you u 
tnr holU1, lnd the «:ollomy!" - 100n u you uep thfou&h the 
QUESTION: m:hway into the natunl •ur· 
How do Embry-Riddle 11"1· rou~rs of wood, plf.nu and 
duatn rar_e with other Oi&ht Nn:;!;ls watu. An ocean view :~:1t. ~u..tes .in 11\_I! )ob , ~'=ed an~ i;:• !~ c!: 
ANS~ER : ' I' &bo\'•• the indoor bridre pro", 
Feb. 2-6:.Peabody Audit.odu..m • 
PaulS<h ...... Pianlst. 
2-6: ~ Orie Ceqtn: 
REO Speedwaron 
2-~: P~y .).ucl4orium · 
~:~Y .FIRn~Jt:. ~ 
Ro1er Whitt@ .. _. ~~ ' 
2·14: Lablaod CMc Center 
- Jimmy Buffett • 
r:l rr> ~-.e~~~. --;;_·if:;;, 
it.' ~ 
... 1450 Volusia ave. 
daytona baai:h.11. 326'15 
.open at 11a.m. g a..· ,,. ~ . ...,;. .f:. '..., .. i:_ · $2 cove( 
.. T uesda¥S and T hlirsdays 
. .. everyone drinks free ••• 
. . . 
• ~--; ;.}, - . . . 
.. · miller and lite draft be~r 
MARINECOR·p·s· \. 
' • I ' i • • ' t' . . . • ·-....._ 
4LATO~~t~¢~:.~ ~LA.SS . 
STUDENTS ELICIBi.E: . . rull t111E STUlll!!fl'S -
PRE·-COM·MISSIONING Two six week training sessio·ns during two.summ.er · 
TR ii INING. ••· . . · · vacaJions. Juniors aue:ldo eten week training · ~ session;·. . · . · . . 
TRAININ.C.LOCATION: 
1
, M~rine Corps Base .• Ou \ 1co, Virginia. 
ON'-CAMPUS TRAIN.ING: None . 
EDU. C·" .TIO·N REO. UIREM·ENT~ Must ~bt~in a Bachelor's Degree before being ~ . · . •. comm1ss1one~. . . -
DATE-OF-COMMISSIONING All PLC's will.be commissioned.--Second Lieutenants· 
· . -- i'mmediately after colieg' graduation.:' . 
STARTINOPAY: up to ·s1s.~oo.oo annually. ~ . 
. PIL9T GUARANTEED CONTRACTS._ARENOW A VA.ILABLE· 
. . . . ( . 
. .F.LIGHT' S~HOOL LOC,c\ TION: P.~NSACOLA, FLORID~ . 
• And Talking .To Captain . Yencha, Marine Corps olii~r; Selectioil Team, 
. . . 
Find .Out tf"You re Qualified By Stopping By The 
\____; · FESFUi\RY 9-J2 ·DAILY Fl!OH 9:00 11.•. to ~:00 P·•· 
12 february 4! 198l .. 
ltU~lf ..... .-11 . .... ., .. 
••l'ft&a. Wol.tt, - II• I ...... MotN 
~~c."'a";::' .. !~1,_.,~ 
"wi. r orklir ltt:r;:., ... c. .. a... 
i.. ... .. u. ...... t ....... c-iu. ... Aa)_. 
lria'tU0.Cd1"'411l. 
ltlt r.•l40C Tr,...A•Wlrlllo wlllrl a .W 
It,.. IOI ....... • ~lrl 4 ....... • ·1 ...,:1.>I 
·-lllf , ....... .... a. . •h .. l .... 
""*-°"'••o-1i.l.oil<ir .... i... 
AMl'f'M o!<roo l •Wod • ltlrl IP'•ploif 
...... u. •• ~ .. -llri,t.s.10 ....... 
....... t UOO · "" '""'"Lorry W.W., 
£.II.A U a..o., U U , ot IU IU. IUfti, 







t11ECK 'TM& VELO(lt'f FO«. 
t\E. HjlN~! l!N<V.1 
: ( 
Agur .· (tromhcel) 
QUESTION' lihl1jobo"""°"' Wit? 
~w:~ =~-~st!.~: 
:: ::to: houn,);n ~· Unltt1 you 
QUE.STION: ~t ii the European awktt .tike? 
AliSW'BR: V«J aoodl 1)1 oil prod~ caun· 
trla are boo....,, .,...wly S...U Anl>IL , 
QUESTION: Wbtrt do you • tbt laqett ti· 
,,......1a bollcopies? 
ANSWER' .~·upoallaa lo tho b1-< 
and will most libly mmJn tbal. wu, with utru. 
·,, opplicllloao ... tu bthiadl 
QUESTION' u lbae '"1 lllp caaccolrSl!oa 
ofbelicoptm wi1hJn tbt U.8.T 
ANSWER: Prom 8oltoo to Wuhincton con· 
t.aiD ali&htly OM oc.t Lbird of the total ¥per· 
ation wUb Piti.buqb ,sbowtDc UM liqle malt • 
=~~~ ~~u:ber ~=-'= 
. ~ - i 
-.~ c·lassifieds 
------------~--~-------~-------~·'~--------
·' 
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